ANTIPASTI
PEPERONI RIPENI V GF £ 6

Sweet peppers filled ricotta and goat cheese,
served over rocket

GAMBERI AL FORNO GF £ 8

Tiger prawns wrapped in pancetta served over
mash potato and garlic mushrooms

STARTER PORTION PASTA £6.50

ANTIPASTI FREDDI (COLD)
PERE E PROSCIUTTO GF £ 7

Wedges of pear with Gorgonzola, parma ham
and rocket

TIMBALLO DI SALMONE £ 8

Any pasta as starters not from the set menu

Timbale with smoked salmon, poach egg, rice,
avocado and toast

MINESTRONE V GF

CAPRINO CON MARMELLATA GF £ 6

Traditional vegetable soup £ 6

ASPARAGI IN CAMICIA GF £ 6

Oven baked fresh asparagus wrapped in
pancetta with fried egg

to share
ANTIPASTO PER DUE £ 14

Cured meat board, olives, cheese, artichokes and
home made piadina

BRUSCHETTA £ 6

Home made bread toasted and topped with
chilli, cherry tomato, rocket parmesan shaving
and balsamic glaze

PIADINA AGLIO V £ 7 		

Home made flat bread topped with garlic,
Tomato, Mozzarella, Gorgonzola

pan fried goat cheese, home made red onioon
jam, rocket salad

PROSCIUTTO E MELONE GF £ 7

parma ham, melon, rocket, basil, finish with
balsamic glaze

SALAD
INSALATA DI SEDANO V GF N £ 6
Celery, apple, walnuts, olives, rocket

INSALATA DI POMODORI V GF £ 6

with cherry tomato, sun dried tomato, onion,
rocket & basil

INSALATA MISTA V GF £ 6

onion, cherry tomato, apple, sun dried
tomato, mixed leaves, artichokes,

OLIVE MISTE V GF £ 6

Mixed olives, cherry tomato, rocket, onion,
goat cheese

INSALATA CON BRANZINO GF £ 8

crispy sea bas fillet served with potato,
artichokes, Mayonnaise, rocket, Cherry tomato
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TWO COURSES £ 11

ANTIPASTI £ 5

Combine a stater with a pasta or pizza below

Available Sunday to Thursday till 8pm- Friday Saturday till 7pm
Not available on diners card member
INSALATA DI PASTA V N				 PIADINA ALL AGLIO V
pasta salad with pesto, fresh spinach, lemon
and pine nuts

Garlic, tomato, mozzarella

CAPRESE V GF

Barley, mushrooms, garlic, butter, parmesan
cheese

Traditional dish sliced mozzarella and tomato
finish with basil oil

INSALATA RUCOLA GF

Rocket salad with cherry tomato and
parmesan shaving

Pasta £ 8

gluten free pasta cooked to order add £ 1.50

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA			

ORZOTTO AI FUNGHI V

FUNGHI ALL AGLIO V GF

Pan fried mushrooms with garlic parsley and
cream

PIZZA £ 8
Home made fresh dough,
Tomato and mozzarella V base

pancetta, egg, black pepper, Parmesan and a
touch of cream

Vegan mozzarella available add £1.50

SPAGHETTI ALL’AMATRICIANA

Peperoni, onion

pancetta, garlic, chilli, pecorino cheese

SPAGHETTI ALL’ARRABIATA V
Chilli, garlic, olives, tomato sauce

ORRECHIETTE ALLA RUCOLA V

Rocket, cherry tomato, garlic & tomato sauce

SPAGHETTI AL TONNO N

PEPPERONI					
AI FUNGHI V

mushrooms, goat cheese

VEGETARIANA V

Cherry tomato, onion, peppers

MARGHERITA V					

tuna, garlic, olives, anchovies, pesto, chilli,
tomato sauce

PIZZA NAPOLETANA

ORRECHIETTE CREMOSE N

PIZZA AI FORMAGGI

Capers, anchovies, olives

Pesto, pancetta, courgette, mascarpone, cream Gorgonzola, goat cheese				

SPAGHETTI ALLA VESUVIANA V

Olives, capers, chilli, red onion, tomato sauce

RISOTTO AI FUNGHI V

arborio rice, mushrooms, butter, onion, cream ,
Parmesan cheese, parsley

extra topping veg £1.50 meat/fish £2.50
ALL THE DISHES ARE FRESHLY PREPARED TO ORDER
N contains nuts V suitable for vegetarian GF gluten free
NOTE FOR VEGETARIAN

ON PASTA DISHES WE ADD CHEESE AS DESCRIBED
ON MENU, FOR TRULY VEGETARIAN ASK STAFF TO
BE REMOVED
WWW.IL-PIATTO.CO.UK

PASTA

tradizionale
£9
Gluten free pasta cooked to order add £ 1.50

Risotti

RISOTTO REALE GF £ 14

ragu ( made with Aberdeen Angus beef )

porcini, spinach, red wine, butter, Parmesan
cheese served with a beef fillet mignon,
very rich of Flavour
(cooked to your likely)

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA £ 8

RISOTTO AL BRANZINO V GF £ 12

pancetta, egg, black pepper, Parmesan and a
touch of cream

CARBONARA VEGETARIANA V

spaghetti asparagus, julienne of peppers, peas,
mushrooms, egg yolk, black pepper, Parmesan
and a touch of cream

SPAGHETTI AL RAGU

Traditional ragu` sauce (bolognese)

LASAGNE CLASSICA

arborio rice, tiger prawns, cherry tomato,
garlic parsley, butter served with a crispy
seabass fillet

PIZZA £ 9

Home made fresh dough,
Tomato and mozzarella V base
Vegan mozzarella available add £1.50

traditional ragu smothered with a blend of
mozzarella & parmesan, layered with fresh
lasagne sheet and bechamel sauce

MEDITERRANEA

ORECHIETTE ALLA ZOZZONA

VEGETARIANA V

Italian sausage, cherry tomato, pancetta,
pecorino and finish with egg yolk

Artichokes, cherry tomato, mushrooms fresh
spinach

ORECHIETTE ALLE SARDE			

FANTASIA

Cherry tomato, fresh broccoli, sardines fillet,
garlic, chilli, pecorino cheese

Peperoni, peppers, chilli, goat cheese

Goat cheese, caramelised red onion, parma
ham, rocket

QUATTRO STAGIONI

Mushrooms, parma ham, artichokes, olives

PASTA
specialita` £ 10

fresh pasta cooked to order
SPADELLATA DI GAMBERI

tiger prawns, garlic, cherry tomato, parsley,
chilli, tagiatelle

RAVIOLI AL BURRO N

Ricotta and spinach ravioli with courgette,
brie, pine nuts, pancetta and finish with butter

RAVIOLI AI FUNGHI V

ricotta and spinach ravioli, mushrooms, garlic,
butter, parmesan shaving finish with rocket
and balsamic

PEPPERONI

Peperoni, olives, sliced red onion, pancetta

MAKE YOUR OWN PIZZA

choose 4 toppings from list below
Chicken
Pepperoni
parma ham
beef
pancetta
Sun dried tomato
Onion
Peppers
Mushrooms
Olives
Artichokes
Cherry tomato

Pesto
Fresh tomato
Balsamic glaze
Fresh rocket
Fresh spinach
Pear
Courgette
Goat cheese
Parmesan cheese
Gorgonzola

extra topping veg £1.50 meat/fish £2.50
WWW.IL-PIATTO.CO.UK

il Piatto

Bar/Restaurant

la

PIZZERIA

coming soon in september
every week two days will be deicate
to all about pizza
menu coming soon

TWO COURSES £ 11

combine a stater with a pasta or pizza from special menu
available sunday to thursday till 8pm- friday saturday till 7pm
not available on on diners card member

241

x2 x fri x sat call

Please note: the tastecard discount is available
Members must call in advance to book and mention tastecard when booking or
the offer will not be valid. We also ask members to ad here to the spirit of tastecard when dining at Il Piatto.

GET OUR APP ANDROID ONLY
NEWS, PUSH NOTIFICATION
WITH OFFERS ,EVENTS AND MORE
WWW.IL-PIATTO.CO.UK

CARNE
gluten free

FILETTO ALLA ROSSINI 5OZ £ 18.00

beef fillet served over toast with pate and finish with rich marsala sauce
for gf option ask to remove toast

SCALLOPPINE DI FILETTO ALLA PIZZAIOLA

£ 18.00

sliced Beef fillet cooked in a tomato sauce with garlic, vinegar and oregano

FILETTO AL PEPE 5OZ £ 18.00

Beef fillet with red wine, cream and peppercorns

PLAIN FILLET 5OZ £ 16.00

sauces £ 2.50 gf
All the sauces are freshly made to order
Creamy mushroom sauce - Peppercorn sauce - Creamy Gorgonzola sauce - Red wine balsamic

MAIALE IN CROSTA DI CAFFE £ 15.00

Coffee crusted ( sugar and ground coffee ) pork fillet served with a peppercorn and marsala
sauce

POLLO ALLA SICILIANA £ 15.00

pan fried chicken breast with capers, olives, garlic, chilli, fennel, red wine and tomato sauce

POLLO AI CAPPERI £ 15.00

Pan fried chicken breast served with olives, capers, cherry tomato, garlic, lemon juice
(Mixed herbs, black pepper, parsley)

PESCE
gluten free

FILETTI DI BRANZINO AL FORNO £15.00

fillet of sea bass with cherry tomato, olives, garlic, capers

SALMONE AL FORNO £15.00

Baked Salmon fillet with fennel, orange and lemon wedge

SALMONE RIPIENO £15.00

creamy spinach stuffed salmon
Filling ( cream cheese, spinach, parmesan cheese, garlic )
CARNE/PESCE SERVED WITH POTATO AND VEG

N contains nuts V suitable for vegetarian GF gluten free
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